
business. Root culture.-chiefly that of the turnip,
-lias wroughtjust such a change in Brinahi agricul-
ture, and is capable of effecting a miil.a imiipa tce

muent in this country.
To mnduce farmers to grow root crops, n hîohili li

siuflicuit to show the important place they occupy in
a well-managed rotation. The lessons of4 a stern
experience have taugit our agricultural population
that over.cropping with whaeat ia, lin the long run, a
nost suicidal btusinaess. It is consuming flic capital
nstead of living en the materest. But by alternating

root and grasi wivth graain crops, and manuring at
proper intervals, tiis evil is avoided. No two plants
of different Linds require the same substances in the
sane proportion fur their nourshment, and by a stuc-
cession of crops one description of plants will take

bat another leaves. It is flus that both laboir and
nure nay be ecUnomized, for it is casier work to

till a farm un the rotation plan, and as manure only
requires to be put in once or twice during the course,
it is made to go as far as possible. One of the grcatest
practical .lifiieuties encountered in farming is that of
obtaining a suflicient supply of good manure. This
is partly surmounted by a well-arranged succession of
crops, and partly by the increased production of
manure, and that of a better quality, whicli results
from growing root crops. For by the belp of these
more stock can be kept, and while the animais are
being fattened they produce the best description of
manure, and so help to maintain the fertility of the
farm.

We carnestly counsel *ail our farming readers to
pay more attention to the growth of roots. Wbether
your farm be new or old, large or small, you will
find root culture profitable. Do not be deterred by
the idea that it requires an enormous amount oflabor
to raise roots. This is a great bugbear with many.
They suppose that sowinganad hoeing turnips,&c., en-
tails a vast deal of work. But this is a mistake. If the
land be properly prepared, and Luitable implements
are used, thelabourii not extra arduous by any means.
The plougih and horse or hand-roller, vill put the
soil in order for the seed. A drill costing fron two
to six dollars, will make sowing Fpeedy and easy.
Even a simple contrivance in the shape of an old fin
dipper or long-necked bottle, will greatly belp t
lessen the trouble of sowing. Thinning the plants is
the most tedious part of the work, but fiis is quickly
performed by a man expert witli the hoe. A one-
horse cultivator, or cven a plough driven between the
rows. will leave but little to be donc with the hand-
hoc. If the work requisite be promptly donc at the
proper ftime, it will not bc found so very arduous as
many people imagine. A good crop of roots is well
worth aIl the trouble if costs, even if if were much
more than if is.

Many people who know the value of turnips, both
as a renovating crop and an article of food for stock,
are not so well acquainted with carrots, mangolds,
and parsnips. AIl these are excellent plants to raise
for fecding purposes, and they leave flic land in
equally good condition wit tlic turnip. But the tur-
nip bas the great advantage of comingat a timre when
there is comparative leisire and freedomi fron the
liurry of other crops, wlaile carrots, &c., nust be put
in among the carlier spring seedings. Still, to aIl
who can possibly squeeze them in. we earnestly
recommend these roots. The carrot is a valuable
food for horses, cattle and sheep. lorses are especi-
ally fond of if. Il keeps up their condition, gives
thein a fine glossy coat, and ielps greatly to supply
the'want of the juiry food so ranch relished in the
summer ftime. Fed to cows if impruves the quality
of the milk, and is thought to give a richer colour t
the butter, while if lias flic adrantage of not impart-
ing an unpleasant taste to the milk and butter. If is
aiso a valuable food for sheep and lambs. The man-
gold is a desirable article for stock feeding, and catle
of ail kinds are very fond of if. Toýyard spring if is
conçidered eqpecially beneficial for milch cows. The
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parsnip is more nutritive than the carrot, and la oven
botter thian fiant root for milch cows. Tho farmers In
the islan la of Jersey and Guernsey are noted for the
cxcellent winter butter they make, and it is said to
be owing to thir extensive use of the pnrsnip. This
root endares flic severest cold, and mnay be left In tlie
groundfl i Il winter, so as to be dug up fresli In the
spring and used for feeding stock.

The mnoales of culture suited to these various roots
cannot bc described in this brief talk, and we con-
tent our-elvt s at present with earnestly advising our
readers te grorv these Important erops for the reasons
abova sta.

Fermentation in Barnyard Manure,
To the 12dlor of Tnr. C.u..t FARMER .

Sin,-Ani article appeans in your issue of Feb. Ist.on
the subject of manures, of very great lnterest to the
practical farner, and in which youî dissent, at least
In the tuost material part, fron the views of Prof.
Voelcker, the lecturer, whîose address you were re-
viewing. I have net had the pleasure of reading Prof.
Voelcker's paper, and can, therefore, 'ather bis
views only fron the very slight sketch with which
you bave favoured your renders ; but conclude fiant
he recommends the application of barnyard manure
to the soil in an tifermented state, thereby preserving
the azotised or nitrogenous principles, in the sanme
forma as when they were voided from the animal, and
as contained in the fces and tirine ; and I presume
if will not be denied tbat almost the whole fertilizing
principles in barnyard mi.nure are due to these sub-
stances. It is quite truc that a plant will absorb froin
the atmosphere alone sufficient nitrogen to perfect
seeds enough to prevent the species from becoming
extinct; but tiat which the soil contains is undoubt-
edly the great source of supply. There are no two
principles botter understood in animal and vegetable
physiology than that azotised substances in the forin
of the perfectedstems and seeds of plants are exactly
fitted for the support of anima! life, and are adapted
in that state to enter infothe animal economy ; and
also that the nitrogenous compounds contained in the
droppings of animais, and la their bodies, are in a
fit state to enfer again ito the composition of plants,
the conversion being liastened and facilitated by
putrefaction, while the compounds lu question will
be entircly changed and measurably lost byfermen-
lation. We corne now directly to the point at issue
between you. You assume that the manure should
be turned over, and put i large masses, so as t
induce fIis very beat and fermentation, whicli, so far
as relates to the fertilizing principles, makes them
volatile, by transforming them into gases, whercas
they existed previously as sals. Even in putrefac-
tion alone, urea is converted into carbonate of.am-
moula, whicb, if the water is allowed to evaporate,
escapes, cxcept if lic fi.zd by sorti substance sucb
as chloride of lime, gypsun, or charcoal ; and if such
disastrous effects follow more putrefaction, wbat
mut bcie fifect wîcu complote fermentation fak-es
place and a temperature of 100 degrees is evolvedi?
A large sharo of the fertilizing prinlies is certain
te bc transforme int o gas, wiaiclî clades tic grasp o!
the fariner and wastes itself on tel "tdesert air."
There is very little plant food in the stems of plants,
exeept canhon; andti iare is a lange 6upply o! fiais
ingredient in the carbomeo acid of the atmosphere,
and this gas enfers into the constraction of plants,
Lirough flic baves, lu counctfion witli oxygen by the
agency of the life principle. Straw is valuable as an
absorbent of liquid maniare in which the nitrogenized
compountis ane belti in solaution, ant ilI operafes on
certain soils, parficulaly stioe clays, mccanicaly,
whiare ifslowly ticnys, flic escapine gass beingjixcd
by thesoil. Vero is flac necessmty, thon, for the
cLinical changes induced by heating th manure in
the barnyard, so far as the action of the manure it-
self on f growth of plants Is concennec? On ct
contmary, arc wve nof doiug oun best, lu conjunction
with ti lcaching process, to destroy it altogether ?
Thereis anoler poini your article to wbich I tbink

liutcH l>,

too much prominonce is given, natnely, the destruc-
tion of tho vltality of the seeds of weeds by henting.
If is known that thq seeds of a great variety of plants
wlll pass through animais uninjured. In doilng this
they are subjected to a ient of at least 98 degrees,
whicih 1s seldom exceelet in a lieap of fermenting
manire, and wlhich is quite sufficient te liberalo ail
tlie gases contained iait. I think, tlierefore, that the
advantages supposed mo accrue fron tiis source nay
bl " cointed ouat."

A PRACTICAL FAIMElI.
Sophiasburgh, February, 187.
Norn tri Et?. C.noF.tusEa.-We are very glati

te find " practical farmiers ' taking up the subjects
brought forward from finie to ine lin tiis journal,
and frankly discussing thera from their own point of
% ew,and with the adrantage of their own expern
ence. We have another letter fromanother practical
farmer on the sanme subject, very stroigly condemning
Professor Vuelcker's recommenudations of freslh mani-
aire. lien practical men as well as, men of science
are o diametrically opposed in opinion, ie wili nit
prostiue f0 tiogmafize, anti are wiiling f0 wait
or the slow but sure disclosires o! finie and intelli-
gent experience. lI one point, our correspondent
has mistaken the gis. of the article in our former Issue
f0 wliiclî lic refaaas. Great stress wvas laidl onti li
necessity ôf dcsroylg the viality of fac naimerois
seeds brought together in the nanure ieap ; and
tiis, if was contended, was effected, not by the mere
aeaite wbica thcseeds icre exposed, but byflicir gJer-
mination and subseqtent destruton.

Manure-Saviug.
To the Edilor of Ta CiDA F.AR\EiR:

Sim,-Much has been said about manure, flic merits
of different kinds, how and when it should be used,
and the best nethod of preparing barnyard manure •

but I bave not met wiith anything on this subject that
could be accepted as of universal application
Professor Voelcker's lecture before the London Far-
mers' Club may in soue points apply to agriculture
in England, though I doubt very much bis theory or
spreading the mahure on the fields in a green state. I
will say tiis nuach, that if scattering the manure
over the fields as it cornes fron the stables proves
best in England, there nist be as wide a difference
between England and Canada, as there is between
chalk and cheese ; for a farner might better save bis
labour lere tian to cart lis manure out in winter.
lIn my opinion, tih best mehod of inanufacturing
manire in the Canadian barnyard is this, first I ap-
prove ofsheds, but they should net be entirely close
roofed over like a barn, but closed raund the sides,
with only half roof. Better manure can be made
liere tlia in a close air-tight cellar, because I consid-
er air is very requisite in the process of rotting; and
as I consider barnyard manutre fit for nothing unless
rotted, I will give my method of doing that, and the
best time ofapplyiog it. I first prepare a tight shed
that will hold fron 100 to 150 wagon loads of
any kind of dry mould, which any fariner can get
during the months of July and August, by ploughing
up a piece of high endlands, work it to a mould, and
cart itinto flic shed, then shut the door for winter use,
and in winter, once a week, give the barn-yard a ot-
ing of this, with soute long nianure or straw over if, to
keep if fron getting into a pasto or becoming mud •

this will prevent much of the leacbing thatf takes
place in spring. Another adrantage fron this carth
is. thaft the frost will be much sooner out than other.
wise, that is if flic yard bas been open. If it be a
close one, this plan will prevent flic manure from
getting fire-fanged. As soon as frost is out in flac
spring, commence at one side, and turn it over,
trencbing it clean to the bottom, getting it well
mixed ; and as it is after this turning over that the
greatest loss froum leaching takes place, either drain
tfiis leaching into a cistern, or qurround the pile
witli the rest of flic dry mould, which will lick it up
like a sponge. If the manure thus prepared is used
as top.dressing, it will speak for itself more tan I
can write in its favour. If the leaching is drained
into a eistern, keep pumping it on to the pile until it


